Betula Lake

Observed Lake Levels

Summer Target Level: 988.20 feet
Brereton Lake

- **Observed Lake Levels**
- **High Water Warning Level**: 1037.8 feet
- **Summer Target Level**: 1037.0 feet
- **Winter Target Level**: 1036.5 feet
Caddy Lake

- Real-Time Level
- High Water Warning Level: 1047.0 feet
- Max Summer Level: 1046.0 feet
- Winter Target Level: 1044.0 feet
- Observed Lake Levels

Feet Above Mean Sea Level
Real-Time Level
High Water Warning Level: 1066.50 feet
Max Summer Level: 1066.25 feet
Min Summer Level: 1065.50 feet
Winter Target Level: 1065.00 feet
Observed Lake Levels
Jessica Lake

Summer Target Level: 1017.50 feet
Winter Target Level: 1017.00 feet
Star Lake

Observed Lake Levels

Summer Target Level: 1115 feet
West Hawk Lake

- Real-Time Level
- High Water Warning Level: 1092.75 feet
- Max Summer Level: 1092.25 feet
- Min Summer Level: 1091.00 feet
- Winter Target Level: 1090.25 feet
- Observed Lake Levels
White Lake

- Observed Lake Levels
- Summer Target Level: 1003.40 feet
- Winter Target Level: 1002.70 feet